
"Calwa"
Ono of California's Best Quality Tabic Wines

Red, White and Sparkling
in

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy Co.,
PHONE 2708

AQENTH

STREET

OUR SPECIALTIES
California Wines

of the ltallan6wias Colony, In bulk and bottled,

Mnnro's House' Lord's Sootch
Whisky

Rowco Rye Whisky
Louis Roederer Brown Label

Champagne
AND SCE OUR MANY OTHER POPULAR BRANDS

'"

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

1912
AMERICAN UNDER.SLUNG

SCOUTS
ANOTHER SHIPMENT

Arrive cm S.S. Lurline, Feb. 14
American Motors Co.,

CORNER ALAKEA AND HOTEL STREET8 PHONE 3009

C1CO. C DECKLCY, Sole Distributor

!lamm - Young

Co, Ltd.

.it ud Leaders In i
the Automobile Duiintsi

Agents for mtch n curt
i Packard, loi-llB- rt roril,

Cadillac, Tnunmi Klysr,
flulck, Urtrland, Electric, and
olhrn.

Automobiles

CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
Merchant Stre.t

For Hi DC8T In tit
city, rlnn up for

2099
OLDSMODILC, No, 403) RENAULT,

No. 404 I.ANDAUI.ET, No. 580
C. H.

Automobile

.SUPPLIES AND RCPAI.RINQ

ASSOCIATED QARAOE, LTD.

Vulcanizing

AM, WE ASK IH A TIIIAI.
HONOLULU VULCANIZING WOIIK8

Phono 1823 Kaplolanl Building

BOLE

of

CALL

WILL

lluk.r

RCNT CAIIO

BEHN

Us. prE8T-0-LIT- TANK on
your Automobil. and sv Gen.rator
Ttoublse.

Acetylene Lithl and
Aency Co., Ltd.

OWL
rnnii-xi- nv r.c

M. A. GUNST & CO. Agents

902 NUUANU

Swedish
I Gymnastics

I y) Merchant Street
Phone 2747

FOR RENT

LAiuiij rimxism-:- i iiot'si: m
Kullouoii, lately iik upled by Mr. John
Marl.ham. Inquire of Club Ktubles,
Ltd., bi N. KuKtil St.; Tel. 1109.

CLUB STABLES
Telephono 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
lite IIII'VCLi: DKAI.KU uml

l'AI 111,11, lint mined In

iso Ki.vci 'stiii:i:t
A'cvt locatio- n- Itril front,, near

VlllMIJ.-- Illllllllllt:. Tl'lt'lllKIItU 2d 18.

G. Washington
Coffee

AT YOUR GROCERS'

N. D. Lamina, Distributor

PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE UCBT MILK TOR

ALL PURPOSE8
Your Grocer 8cllsltr i

DrlnK

May's Old Kona Coffee

But in th Mark!

H.E N R Y HA.V
Plum. 1271

Hi:- -

NO

- ?r

AGO.

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEET HONOR8
M th I rent California Blate Fair

held nt Bocrnmento:
A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and
A CASH PRIZE

fOUR
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Bulletin's Pae of Sports
NATIONS

BALL LEAGUE

Magnates Believe Portuguese,
Chinese, Hawaiian, Japan-

ese Teams the Thing

l.ocul baseball niiiRiintex lire already
hi)liig thtlr lines for the neiion of
1U1:!, and from the present outlook
there will be mnsldernblo of 11 shnko- -

up In tho organlallon or tliu u.iniii.8,
Keillor l.ciiRiie. There Isn't lunch In .J,

tho Rimiu In Honolulu from u money ..
standpoint, und probably there in less ..
Ilii.inco mid more sport mixed up In J
local Iciiriic circles than In most other .i,
places where tho national piistlmo.;
iIuuHhIich. i

of bringing In fourU, $. 4
year, cncli reprenent

iiiilloimllly, und to play only bona lido

intlvri. In meeting with Kent nil p- -

proMil. It In that there will bo
11 lot morn Interest III tho If 11

llauiilliin, 11 l'nrtiiRUexe, 11 Japaiieiio
and 11 ChlncM' team arc In the race,
Ibaii If there i mix-u- p of nil four
liatlou.illtlcH on tho teams, hiicIi iih

tlio c.mo hist jetir. when rortiiBuese
plaerH were wearing Jupaiicxo mil-for-

nnd Chinese wcro
playluir for the HiiwiiIIh.

There Is nn doubt about fcccurlng

three nf the four teams, the japunexn
being the doubtful fourth, Thomnll- -

nldo Japalicsu team Is the AmliK who
won the Junior I,cnguo race laxt year,
nnd tho hitch conies In on account of
the opinion of 11 number of tho Awilil
pln em that they lire not Mining enough
th meet the other three tenuis, on an
een footing. Thu league management.
011 the other hand, believes that tho
Axahls could more than hold their own
In the nice, und It'; probnble that the
experiment will bo tried, as it is meet
Ing with popular fiuor.

H11111I11) afternoon, an a xort of.jire- -
llmlnnry try-ou- t, nnd to raise much
needed funds for tho Asalil club.

I'!'

itoiiblc-liead- will be played, llieAsrth!
Juuloni meeting, the C, V. A. In the
IjrHt jtuiiie, huddled for 1;.1U, and tho

rH Asall team going 'Ugalnst tho
fetarw III tho innln event. Until gnmcsj
vylll be played lit Athletic Park.
., It

DIAMONDS FOR

THE ATHLETICS

Diamond, xiirroundeit by n xen of
gold, or something of that xort, are
appioprlato for winners of world's
chaniplnuslilps In baseball contests. No
wonder there Ix it glamor attached to
the cry xuggestlon of professional
baseball, nnd that there are many
joung athletes In thlx broad nnd thriv-
ing republic who like to think that the
time may conio when they, too, may
fuco tho thousands who go forth to
sec tho phijcr of major lenRiio cluhx
perform for tho glory of having it title
attached to their ordinary "hnndlex."

Thlx yenr tho wlnnerx of tho world'x
cbnniplonslilp tho Athletics nro to
retclvn Rold fobs for their xlinro In
tho frolic. Gold fobs also go to xev-- vi

id who nro not plnjerx on the
This xeemx to bo the mlly"

on tho nuitnl of 4iny prlxe. Why
not site the ground employex In the
city of thu world'x champlonx roIiI fobs
showing the part they played In tho
Wi'ild'a series-.- ' They seem to bo In

line If the business part of bnscbull
Is nn.iloRiiiiH with the xpoit.

This particular wutih fob which has
been earned by the memberx of (he
AthletlcH Ix of solid aolil, with it dull
tlnlsh, und encloses a half carat dia-

mond, which Is riveted In so tlRhtly
that It can not get away. On tho

kldo uf tho fob Ix engraved tho
niVn pf the player to whom tho fob
.belongs, John .Shllie. for Instance, who
reyelvex oiio of tho fobs, Is put down

lis tin; man, behind tho turnstile It
VnkeSj it pri'jiy Rood'athleto to playxuc-y?fuj- y

upon the turnstile.
Twenty-llv- , o fobs hnve been spread

InjnniUitHt over tho l.ilul thlx ear. Thlx
Is literally, ti tie. for one nf the Athlet
ics, Kriiuse, lives In San lanclsco,
unditilolhc', I'oniubs, lives In Miilnu.

Mis. yi)'. C. Jet. wife of a signal
torpx electrician, who, uccoriiiug in n
local imper. made sensatlouat charges
of pfiifoxsdinnl neglect aguiiut the med-

ical olllcer of tho transport Khermnn,
has now iiiadu u sworn statement to
the clfect that she and her husband le-

eched thu best of cam finm Lieuten-

ant .Chax T King, M C Tho story
vvns ient from here to division

wlieio ('ilmii llbert, chief
medical olllcer of tho division, piado an
Investigation, nnd sreured Mrs, Oetr'a
stntement t'aptiVJn Oaine, depot tpinr-t- ri

iiias(cr here, received cni;y of the

4' s "V $ & 's 'b 'if "4"

f
LA8T 80CCER GAMe8.

Tim soccer scitxou iltisex to-

morrow Willi tu gullies, tliu

f High Sclionlx coming lip against
'I- the llcnlanlM and the l'uiiahnux

iind Mullen meeting In tho sec- -
' uml riiiiio "f the double-head-

lit Iollllll.
If the lllfih Schools, who luivo

; ulroudy cinched the ihnmplon
ship by u fciimfortittiln margin,
take liimorrow'M RMue, they

v will have accomplished tho Tent
of roIiib through the scusoti

V with mi unbroken string uf vie- -

f torlox, record, of which the
plu)crx limy well bo proiiil

With the close nf the regular
season It Is irobnlilc tli.it thu

tcilin, which cntluisl-uxt- x

from across the water hnvo
been talking nf, will he organ-

ized, mid the HIrIi Hehoolx d

to nn International chain
plnusljlp event. This game will
ho something to look forwnrd to.

'I he pniHiltlon 4, $, 4, 4 s

ilulm thiit to III J Jf

a

.

i
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ft

I

I

n

!' y

?

3 S $-- 8 $

ENGLAND AFTER

ATHLETIC

Is evident will crack, tliu cry uncxpect
miike a determined bid tu win
track and Held rhamploushlpi of
world Obmplc Raines lull, the came 12

iiiiiiniei.
cd from London It xcemx II1.1

tercxt which hax been nrou

will
and

ho .Mel came 12
and of

tluutil .l....l.l.. lllfl 12
even greater that In United running tho sectional
Htatex.

The athletic Liigland
frankly admit that tho athletes thlx
country nre those whom most
fear, and they point the dlscoiirug- -

lug that

score and
who 165

the
laid met 110,

best

llld him turn tin!

und come
that will

said that ever
1908

hak stagnation
tho that

this won the
that was

hax
und nilthorlty

w thlx Into day get
may

hnx
sprinting nnd

Held two
tho

GOSSIP GOLF

BY

vvero

.tlilnliTlast
were following:

.Middlesex n
rltlo tho

club tup
next competing for the cup.

the who
she

and beat 2 up. The
that laid won, und

was
the rule
ask do.

(1)

was
In'.' (I)

the

the

the

tho

(!)
(3)

the
his own handicap,

('.. Leicester
and

correitly ll four
On

holu vv'nx that
lost a'h und

but lllul Kor

original
.

LOCALS LIKE TENNIS
. CHANCES OF GARDNER

The h.ix nx ct no
liewH the tenuis tournament held

tonnoLtlon tho Philippine
the liniortnnt repre-

sentative ever
In the Hut
enthusiasts lmve n d
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STRAGGLERS: TIED

FOR SECOND'

PLACE

BOWLING

In llrxt ten Honolulu! 9
ut tho next jeur stragglers .. ,

Accotdlng to i - ' llie Bruniwtck-Balk- e

t the and
In of Touchard, Hawaii

III coming ir. i.mu Is ' ihamploiix, out tf Coimot
In champion-- 1

authorities In

of

to

.750

The hUraRglcrx timk
nil exhibition last the

on his
out to nnd wax ndd to

but out nnd were man nnd bad
fact coachex In the this doesn't to tnko it turn nt u

Knxland tho his it I Ktragglera KdRecomb wax
various on the coaches from nx

can xhovv promising candldates'orlent yesterday cnlnn it from IM and
for the laigllsh Olympic sajliig that en to was lilRh for
team nnd jdln he Ami defrntcd. tll'l.wlth nnd

the champion of '
A coiumllleo of who to

Held been In

tu seek to develop n, ipplnex
bo cnpnblo of defeating tho

rcpresentntlvex of tho
It Is the Olym-

pic In In Hnghinil
suffered from athletic

Ix largely to 'net
country majority

conceded
Interest month

been lacking those In

hnvo lilted until to
In motion be produc-

tive of results,
Kngland aluajs been In

distance running', It been do- -

plorably wenk In In

of the xportx. depart- -

mentH oniclalx most
jo nun

OF

"T."

Interesting declslonx

ii..during month,

(1 C Ix

local to that
challenge must start 1

down when
A, Is holder,

forRittliig to start 1

plii) pit re-

sult In A
It not until later A
remembered und to
xeciclary to what sho,

Should A bo dlsipiatllled?
IWlould l.olli be Should
the he as it given

ho n rrpluy7
A It Ix of competi

to her)
A be

Westirn (1, In u
A II

other's to
hole. toniplctlon of Ijf

It 11 hiid
went back

pot It.

A. Ax committee charge

brniiRht
of

In with Car-

nival, most nnii
lawn tennis held

Uast Honolulu racquet
opinion

71
P"lialfc I

.M- -?

honors go Call Oard
New I'rariclsco

Kngland
cd happens,

straight
clmlnps

3,
defeated,1

as prnctlso
dummy.

develop iiuallllcutlonx ax

renpectlvely

Ix

Stfagglars"
ehiiniplons

(Iardner,, 'ai'l)sc!?Jf'?",0A'
inSijdtdu

forni'er'stud'nt'of Lllswortli.nml

tho l'hll- -

the 1.13

T
J . i

Ix it Col- - "k. fi.

TW nlilv'e itliiirru vviih In the
Parlllo .t lliilletfn

It Is Kngluud photogrupher Oardncr hero
hnx.nll

develop.

disannulled?

dlsqualllled.

eurched,

Jiimmry

RANDOM' SNAPSHOTS
THE SPORTING

TARGET

will n meeting baseball
ultirnoon, the

tho organisation of it tem-

porary to
und tleet Muiingers tho

Virginia, Cullfornln.
Jnpnneso

discuss mutter, the
gathering for 2 o'clock
Athletic

Wnodwnril lino

for meeting over the ten- -

the best

Ocorgc

An preparation
floral

hnrrjr nn,

outlier
original may

On the

j i- !

MAY GROUNDS. j

The li

"v trying to control
Park, Uh con !

tcstH on Its own
plan worked on

time but Just
tnklni,4

two

the of
nn

S

4' of tho

for the lle
the League for

like llgtirn tho
'$ lonRue enn pay,
5' cry nx thoiiRh the trans- -

action would Il.ise- -

? It

for of the the
lenRiio to nnd Itx

own grounds.

.J, ,y (J.

Y. M.

Oahut 12
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ure few detract

to material for plajcr. the
program, in arrived th" high tniual, his
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to be bowl- -

of that lie Is ull right.

Tho rollcrx xny when
given by the rulex of golf tommlttee , rllto , Park tomorrow' i,.y Rei the 'double O" In tho per- -..... .i. '

of tho

II her

wrote tho

duty
tor (or

l'urk
kept
tho

tho

In

of

local

the

Twenty-fou- r roundx or llrst- - tablo they'll tnko a
piomlsed

.666

.666

.416

.083

TC

SPLITS.

Tho

Hint

If good wen prevujls Is .doing work,
ihe oiit.of-door- x show should the only rftniRgler to conic up to
crowd. The roiir rings at 8. Mils reputation, that mentis,

Kmn truck nnd Held ntlilettx vvil There is a lot of talk the
tho itdvantiiRii of it llrst-clas- x cltj- - bull 'that hax. lMgo- -

, ,,. I I... ....... ...I lnll.,1.1 Lluin t l. unn. ....a M,.n-- tHIT pain mill ,iiiiiu,-i- . .in - coon, puj. lie mini . n ,, ,,,,,.- -

Men are now on tho where he luis lived all his life?
mehii oval, putting It Into
possible

DIED.

iWHIOIIT San Francisco, January" i,,,,of
of

city, 09 yeurs.

(or tliu
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, 4. a .j $ ? J $
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Improve so iih
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cars,
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of
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Kiimurr
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Dummy

III
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...
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JUST

Allierton

has

Stragglers
declaring Wisdom a
cr. Outside

Cosmos
Athletic

seml-lln-

Modslw

Albertoit

evening. tentago brace,

Lemon, und MKcinmh good nnd
draw it iH

whatever

nbout
paudlng Sclmrlln

mn--,

working Kaniehu- - ,ier

condition.

Wright, brother

iigcd

onnre

a a

cnrci,
(I .teelin?

Oiliti

looks

Hvvnlii

Cosmos.

punk

Manager Wisdom didn't roll for, tho
Stragglers hist night. He suys he's
overtrained nnd needs n rest. He trains
on his Itnnds unci knees with a shellac

W W. nnd Heniy Wright T,)( Amln wtl0

ot
north

of

Instead of
"hew lamps for old," would ninke the
proposition of exchanging "old wood
pins for new," would make a big hit
with souio of the timber toppers.

HARVARD'S WRESTLER
TURNS PROFESSIONAL

CA.MIIItiDOi:, Miss. Leonard Ha- -

tho llftecnth liolo nnd subseiiient holes gioiind a player took a iirnctlso'svvlnB'. con l'arks, the inlllloiiiilre ihumplon
A'h score was marked on H'x card by struck' tho ground near Ills teed IihII, heavyweight wrestler of Harvard, has
Jilmsclf and witnessed by II, On com- - und caused the ball to full off the tfc. decided to forsake tho role of amateur
plcjlon of the ruinil 11 new card was (1) Did ho Incur a penalty? (3) Would mid break Into the professional game.
mi'tinou unit tho stores copied on to u hu have Incurred u penally K inn tuiii The big fellow, who Is In his mini yenr
fiom H'x cuiil signed by II. As had toiiehid ball'.' (3) What penalty is In the Harvard law school, having

scores had been intered 1111 ilils Im urred ' when iltlier Incident occurs celved his A. II. ut Yule In 1909, will
curd from the beginning of the round,! thiotigU the green? iimko l)ls" Initial appearance on the pro- -

nolhhig vviih left to nieinorj. uni tleio A. No. The pmctlsn Hiving was not fesslomil mat in a fnrtnlitllt, being

In
rnmpctttlnn Is satisfied with tho club nnd Imll. resulting move- - the Harvard gymnasium

papers lit the case nnd Hint of score.' A should ment of the ball, constitutes a' stroke Is in Hast Cleveland,
thu icport was corrected. disqualified for of card (seo definition 13). - pounds.

123
...)

.533

titer

und

READY FOR

ROAD

Inter-Cla- ss Race This After-
noon Over Three-Mil- e Course

Will Prove Interesting.

The High Sihonl athletes will Ret

Into the road racing game tills after-
noon While the Kiimihameliit and

men have been covering
cross-count- i nurses lioth In school
nnd Inter-scho- competition, the Mc
Klnle)ltes have been keeping III the
background, but now they nro ready
to blossom forth as

rutin r
The rate th nftcrnoou vfill le nn

lutir-ilus- s attir, mill the course will
be tho snmii u that covered In tho
Kumeliatnehii-PuWaho- u event lust wck
'from the Aipiarlum to Thomas

Tho dhtnntc Is about tbreo
miles, nnd n I hie on the runners will

n obtainable by comparing the win-

ner's tdme with that of John Jones, the
Kmn speed litatlTtl. who look llrst place
In the llrst ruto In 19 minutes lint. It
Is not llketyi however, that-th- ls fust
time will be emails!. v

This Inter-rlns- s nice of the lllgli
School Is nn annual event, and with
the entry of tho McKlnley men Into
the cross-countr- y Held this )rnr comes
Ihe possibility of n d race
between McKlnley, und

Such it race tins been talk,
ed of for time, nnd would bo of
tinusiinl Interest.

n n

FITZSIMM0NS AS A

BASEBALL MAGNATE

link Kltaalmnions is getting frisky
In his old age. Nnw thai ho's nut (if
tho rltiR Katne Iio'h lookltiB for

(in the diamond. Not as n

player, even tho wildcat stretch
nf tho Imagination would hardly In

clude the freckled into srixiplnB tho
hot oncit nff tho turf, Jjut as a real
live magnate

Tho Now York World of recent
ditto nays:

Hob Kltzsliuinnna la About to blos
som forth ii u a baseball magnate.
ntihy Robert mingled with tho pro
moters of tho United States "out-
law" Icaguo jostonlay at the Imper-
ial llolcl and was h conspicuous.

In tho lobby. It wax tinders
Htood Hint will ho In-

terested In tho Cleveland club If that
city secures a franchise. Tho move-
ments nf tho cnibrjn magnates wcro
shrouded In myttory. They hold a
protracted session Inxt night.

"KHz was twitted on tils shift from
tho prlzo ring tu baseball. Home-
body remarked: "Hob, jnuTo In."
"la Hint so," answered tho ono tlmu
great. "Well, If they will nffcr a
Hitltnhlc purse I will guarantee to
knock out four of the iirescnt crop nf
whlto 'mies In night."

United States District Attorney Rob-
ert llrrckons has decided that tho
first of the condemnation suits In con-
nection with the land for tho Federal
alte will bo started February 19, As
to which will bo taken up llrst ho
has not made, up mind hut will

a

wait until after tomorrow, when Judge
Dolo will settle the matter of sep-

arate trials.

Are you One

of these Sixty?
Conservative Authorities state that
at least sixty out of every hundred
men have made or will make a
tragedy of marriage.

Mtnf young men think they htvt n rich!
to mirry becauy the have wtitnl their
ltilltr In eirly life a time when they diJ

not rcalixe the afterc(fccti.
Ta1e modeity anl unwlttlngnest to on the

aubjtct on the part of parent and Iftioranco
of the infferer at to the proper Mep to take
to rettore hlmtclf to full physical and mental
vigor It Urgclr to buane for this condition.

Reitoratlon to pcrfrct health, freedom from
seneril debility and premature dacar, relief
to exhauited vitality reneved vouth an4
vlsomut phrilcal and menial power will ba

la the peculiar oriental properties ot

Persian i

Nerve Essence
Theie wonderful little tablets contain a

mercury or otber Injurious druf. They set
like milc. The bright ere, the elastic atep.
the clear snd active brain, the courage sn4
strength and comfoit they Impart are noted
alraoit from the firtt day they are taken.

One box of ' Persian Kerve Essence
will do a great deal of good, Ihe full

vVns ho doubt us to the accuracy oftljo n stroke, unit t)t teed bal.1 was not In hooked to grapplo with All Ilassnii, tho. course treatment of six boxes are fftttf-cor- e.

Shotihl the card be accepted? play. ThrmiRli the green.' In tho llrst Turkish wrestler, ut Attlehoro, Mass. "n wilThcKlu'rvilcd"'"1 CUr

Is A dlscpiulllled for not returning' the Instance, the penalty Is ono stroke un- - Ho Is trulnlng steadily for this match t proprMon. The Ilron Export C

01

it

liter ruin 1: (J). Ill too seconu cnsn wnil nam Aliuerson, tno uixrir ai lorir, r. i u. . ,

f nny contnet between the bend of, tho profesxlonnl middleweight wrestler. In, N.'rw'fci'nce 'aWrJir" .'''illrWi
tlio the In

snvv to It, ncciirney tho not bo
fulsu tho loss his by ubout 190
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